
ways helps the boss hold hlu job, and when 
the t h e  conies the chlet  clerk becomes boss. 

The  telegraph operator becomes t ra ln  dis- 
patcher, Is advanced to chief dlspatcher, 
tralnmaster,  augerintendent, etu. Permit me 
to say tha t  the posit!ou of chlef dlspatcher 
carrles wlth It the greatest responslbllity. 
The Improper handling of power and cars  can 
prove very disastrous to  a railroad company, 
and a s  Mr. Yoalsum has  very aptly remarked, 
"movcment means money." 

The  average dlspatcher dislikes details and 
s ta t ls t lcs  and argues tha t  the trains mere 
moved us promptlp a s  conditions permitted 
and any amount  of rcd tape will not bring 
about d l f e ren t  results and not unt i l  he  
reaches the position of superintendent does 
he realize the  value of detall  and tha t  i t  is 
necessary for  his  department to  be able to  
compare favorable wlth  tha t  of another 
division. 

The  successCu1 tralnmaster is the man who 
can handle men. I do not mean drive them 
o r  expect lmposslble things, but by fa i r  deal- 
ings command respec t. 

, Discipline la necessary and no fair-minded 
person will rcsent i t s  appl lcat~on when hon- 
estly ndmlnlntered. Advantage gained by any 
other  courae than that  laid donrn by the 
Golden Rule 1s not lasting. 

The superintendent, a s  a rnle, havlng ad-  
vanced through the diKerenL departments 
mentioned has  lenrned that  loyalty is abso- 
lutely necessary to his success and the loyalty 
of hla subordinates is o f t m  measnred by the 
degree of loyalty shown by this  official to- 
wards his  superiors. 

A vlce-prestdent addresslng this  club a few 
months ago dwelt npon the  importance of 
harmony In operatlon of railroads. and no- 
where Is harmony more necessary than  in  the 
handllng of a division. Often the "Depart- 
mental Nightmare" deprives the company of 
results It has  a r ight  to  demand. T h e  head 
of each department should not only remem- 
her the Golden Role. but s tand ready to  assist 
In advancing the company's interest. 

The conductor, havinq served time a s  brake- 
man, you frequently find him Eliing the  posl- 
tion o r  yardmaster,  trainmaster or  super- 
lntenden t. 

The locoruotlre engineer, having taken serv- 
Ice in same caparlty a t  the shops, he is re- 
qulred to ac t  a s  flrernan for three pears or  
more. nnd, if he then passes the prescribed 
exarntnatfon he i s  promoted to frelght en- 
gineer, afterwurda advanced ta passedger 
engineer, foreman, master merhanlc, etc. W e  
Rnd some rough diamonds in the  t ra in  aud  

engine servlce. but  in no dep 
rallroad do we find more capa 
ployes. They must be actlve 
and able to meet every emerge 
ready to follow Instructions, I 
~ssu ing  instructions muqt be 
ability to govern Is qulcklp re 
uction of these men. 

Ey way of sugfiestfon, howr 
the opinion tha t  the placing o 
leudent In charge of every d e ~  
d u w o n  would have a tendency 
tion and bring about more RBIIJMLLVLJ. 

harmonious results. 
Tiw recent change of tltIe from tralnmaster 

to assistant superintendent is, In my opfnIon, 
a move in the right direction and wlll bring 
lhe  two officials closer together and practl- 
rally eliminates one department. 

Suggestions should be encouraged and dally 
a t tempts  made to improve conditions. It Is 
cot  necessary for us to run a t ra ln  late to- 
day simply because it  was la te  yesterday ; we 
should bc able to  originale some way of bet- 
Lerinq the movement. 

Ind~fference is soon detected and results dis- 
astcrously. Love of work and interest dls. 
played soon determines whit11 slde of the  scale 
you have chosen. 

The General Superintendent is relieved of 
s o u e  of the detall, but his jurisdlctIoo es-  
t~lnds  over several divisions and having served 
in the lowcr grades we look to him for or- 
gauization and flystem. IIis frequent t r lps  
over the line acqualnt him wlth requirements 
and he issues instructions regarding the pollcy 
to be pursued in the handling of business. 
construction of tracks, dealing with the  
public, etc. 

The actlvity displayed by commissions In 
the las t  few years has  added many duties to  
the  railroad official. I t  i s  necessary for him 
to keep in touch with corporation rulln,ns and 
to  be able to  present the railroad slde of the  
question to the  best advantage. 11% --- 
reach the General ;\Ianager, where we 
rest nnt i l  we can Induce Mr. Hiron tc 
dress us. 

Upon the same subject Mr. Gal 
said: 

Railroads are  affected in their opera 
by natural Idws-physical: mom1 add Int 
tual. Rach 1s a potent factor. In  thelr 
Clon those who own rallronda, those 
operate them and those who patroulxe rncm 
a re  concerned Each day It  becomes more and 
more apparent that  the greater the wisdom 
r.rer,.is~d In governing rnilroads the greater 
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the success they achlere, the less frlctlon 
there is betn7een owners and enlployes and 
patrons-the more contented and happy em- 
ployes are; the better the  public Is served and 
more Iricndly It  is. Erergthlng tha t  con- 
tributes to thls  end scrves a good purpose. 

ISach pear railroads have improved ln char- 
ncter and ar t is t ic  elegance. This  improve. 
lllent has extended not only to the manner in 
nh lch  bualness is done, but to the physical 
property 133 well. 

The orgnniration and government of par- 
ticular clep8r.l-rnents map differ according to 
thelr needs, but the morlc is so interwoven 
the  dutles of one department so merge In 
those of another, that  in order to  secure the 
best general resnlts i t  i s  important t h a t  the 
operating department, in  order to co-operate 
wlth the  traffic department, o r  'ice versa. 
should be generally familiar with the duties, 
oblipallons and powers of the  other. 

IAn accounting officer to fulBI1 his Vuties. 
must be fnmlllar with the responsibilities and 
clutles af t hc  departments, the accounts of 
which he keeps. And so In regard to  the 
operation of trains-the handling of frelght 
and pnssenger traffic-the maintenance of 
vend and equipment. I t  is along these lineu 
tha t  lies the power of this club for good. 

The vast amonnt of work of a supervisory 
and mechanirnl nature  tha t  a t tends the opera- 
tion of a railway renders it  necessary , t o  
divide the Corce into departments under men 
especially skllled and adapted to the work in 
hand. Practleal cuperience is required. The  
officers and  employes of railroads from the 
I~ighesL to  the lowest must be schoolcd In the 
servic-e, rnnst have practical Itnowledge born 
oC exjxrience and person:~I observalion. 
Icveryone knows that  promotion will follow 
Intelligence, filithfulness anel industry. 

Method must be practiced by those who 
lead, lhose who hope to win favorable notice. 
I t  is not a thing confined to any particular 
occupation or place. I t  is a s  necemary in the 
pcneral omce a s  in the machlne shop, a t  the 
sl:atlon a s  on the  train. T'here must be a 
plnce for everything and everything must be 
in i ts  place. There is a tlme t o  do everyt l~inp 
and a ncc.csslty tha t  everything should be 
done at such n time. 

Kvery branch has  to a certain extent diver- 
e n t  interests. F o r  instance. the  Master 
3Iechanic wonld h a r e  only heavy engines- 
tho 'l'mclcmnn would hnre  only light englnes 
and the Tralnmaster mould decide from the 
s l n n d p l n t  of his schedules. Each mill look 
nr ter  the interest that  most concerns hlm, 
thus  the service Is permeated by confllctlng 

fntemsts, by the desire on the par t  of ew-w- 

one to make a good showing. Thlv desl 
however, modified by the concern nll I6 

the prosperity of the  road and IS he 
check by the Superintendent or  manage 

It i s  the duty of tbe operating deparl 
to hncdle the trailic, keep the equipment 
chinery and property in order, exerclse r 
erni supcrrision over the operating force 
pcrfolm all the duties and responsibilltie 
t:lining.thereto. 

In the operating department naturally tur 

hub of the wheel is the General Manager, and 
radiating from the hub in ail  clirectlons a re  
his lieutenarrts avslsned to the more detailed 
work of the  differcnt branches pertalning l o  
the operation. such as General and Dlvision 
Superintendents, Superintendent or Trans- 
 orta tat ion, Superintendent of Motive Power 
and  Master Mechanic, Fuel Agent, Englneer 
Maintenance of \Yay, Signal Engineer, Super- 
intendent of Telegraph, Superlntenclent of 
\\.ater Service, Supervisor of Jlatcrials,  ChleP 
Special Agent and Chief Tie and Timber In- 
.qw!tor. The clutles of the General 3laoager 
nre of srlch n diverse c l ~ a m c t e r  we can not at- 
tempt to follo~r- llim in the rounds of his 
nuties uor fitly describe their number or per- 
form:?ncc. Among other duties he personally 
inspecls thc property under his there ,  goes 
over i ts  t r n c l ~  visits i t s  shops, notes i ts  bulld- 
ings, examines Ita structures and passes npon 
those t h a t  a re  built. The condition of the 
roadbed and Lrack is or supreme imporlanee t o  
him. He understands better than anyone else 
horn much the preservation 01 the equipment 
depends upon the track being kept In good 
condition. 

The correspondence of the General Manager 
is great beyond expression. The extent ~ n d  
character of the communicntious tha t  reach 
him are  both curlous and interestlhg. Their 
varictp \\~oilld astonish and amuse. Among 
the trivial and humorous is one from o states- 
man, \vho while not claiming to be a rallrond 
man wants  to tell how the railroad should 
be run. Another correspondent deslres to  call 
attention to  some new device he has  patented 
!nLended to prerent  the wear and te  
mnchinery and reduce the  consnmptl< 
Cncl. He desires i t s  lrnmedlate introdi 
on this milroad. ano the r  asks for a I 
to  ship free household goods m d  far] 
pllaucfs, hecnuse or the grier ancl dl 
occns;oned the owner by the deRth of a 
wife. Another asks Lor a pass, basin 
clalm npon the fact  thnt  hls uncle NOS t 

lime fln emplopc or the compang. Anot 
a lady and reports a t  great  length tht 
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eteor" to Spring- 
:er, a lady and 
le East.  On a r -  
re met by a resb 
t I oc~upled thc 
resldent Inqulred 

They were very 
ntry  and scenery, 
eemed so strange 
~d usked how the 
10 doubt been ac- 

four-track roads 
sldent had some ..,.,,, ., .u,..u,Lu, t ha t  the t ra ins  

went back on the slime track. passing the out- 
coming t ra ins  by a series of meetlng and 
passing tracbs. 

All of ue from tlme to  tlme hear very 
amusing remarks unwittingly made by our co- 
workers. On the platform a t  Sprlngfleld 1 
heard a conversation between two Irish Road- 
masters, both of them old tinlers on our  road. 
but John had remained true to the  property 
xnd continued his labors here, whlle Je r ry  
11ad strayed oIT to other fields and had re- 
turned to Sprlngfleld on a visit. In the con- 
versatlon Jerry  sa id :  "John. I used to think 
when I worked for the Frlsco I knew it  ali, 

Began on 

hut nl ter  I got away and saw how othc 
roads dtd thlngs I found out  I dld not  knos 
anything a t  all." "Well Jerry," said Johl 
"you need not have gone away to  find tha 
o u t ;  any of us  could ha re  told you tha 
before you left." 

I t  Is told of one of our  Rondmasters wb 
la now a teetotaler tha t  In the old days whe 
h e  !va8 section foreman he was Very fond ( 

taklnq a toddy and would orten Ieare a gnu 
a t  work on  the  track while he  n e n t  up tow 
to  get  r drlnk. The Roadmaster snsplcione 
as much nnd one day he step@ off the tral 
where the  gang was a t  w 
foreman wa4 not he re ;  the  
foremnn had gone up  town 
on a , foot  u p  tho track 
About ha l t  may he met tl 
Ing lo  tho rung  aud this  c 
betnzcen them : "\\'here ha 
"Oh, John, I hnd an a w  
went upto\vu to the dentlsl 
[>ulled." "You dld, ell? 
"Yes." "\\'ell, open your 
me the hole." As P a t  C O U I  
tlon ivhe~q  hls  tooth hnd 
he had to 'fess up to the t 

The  reproduction of 
with presented is  of 
McKinley, who is  show 
standing in front of hi: 

Mr. McKinley began 
reer firing on the  0. 
now the B. & 0. S. 1' 
came to the Kansas ( 

and Memphis in 1887, . 
engineer, December 17tl 
City, by Mr. A. Nettleto 
was sold to the Frisco n 
a t  the t ime of the cor 
McKinley came to Okla 
1903, and now has a pa! 
Olrlahoma City to Quai 
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ork, but  found the 
gang told hlm the 

, and so he started 
toward up town. 

he foreman return. 
,onversatlon passed 
.oe you been. Pa t?"  
Cul toothache and 
t ta  h ~ v e  my tooth 

Did he pull It?" 
mouth find show 

Id not show lecera- 
been lately pulled 

ruth. 
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It is a hablt all over the system for 
the various officials to get their mail 
in the hands of the person who sorts 
it for the trains just in time to be dis- 
patched. Thie, of course, causes the 
mail handler to  have to hurry so  much 
that he is  unable to take proper care 
in sorting, and gives that  much more 
chance for mistakes. 

The use of the red envelope, bearing 
the  heading "traingraru," is  being 
abused. The original intention for the 
use of that  envelope was for such cor- 
respondence a s  company telegrams 
which should reach destination almost 
a s  quick by train a s  by wire, but some 
employes make a practice of sending 
most anything in them, and the persons 




